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Warsaw, futs 17. 

•«^He Turkish Chiaus which lately arri
ved at Pielaskowits, where the Court 
now is, has had Audience of the King; 
he was sent only by the Bassa of Ca
miniec, to make thc King a Compli

ment in his Name, and to desire his Majesty, to ap
point Commissioners to meet with those of the 
Grand Signior, for the adjusting thc Limits. In thc 
mean time Prince Wifnowitskj, the Crown-General, 
lies Encamped with the Forces he has drawn toge
ther near Leopold, to observe thc motions of the 
Turks, who, we arc told, by the Advices we re
ceive from several parts, intend to act only Defen
sively this Summer, while they make .hioughout 
all the Ottoman Dominions, great preparations a. 
gainst next Spring. 

Turin, Aug. 3. On Saturday last the Dukeof Sa
voy was taken ill, and his Indisposition is turned into 
a Tertian Ague, which its hoped will be quickly re
moved. 

Florence, Aug. 6. From Mantoua we have an Ac
count, that that Duke had some days before, had a 
fill from bis Horle; that he had sver since b'en 
troubled with a great pain in his Breall,which gave 
a suspicion of some dangerous inward Bruise, aud 
made thc pretenders to his Succession very busic at 
that Court. The French are going to make a great 
Haven at Antibo, capable to receive a Royal Fleet, 
for whose Security a great Fortress is to be built 
there. Fromj*v"-*p'et they write, that the Sieur du 
J^uefne, after having cruised some time on those 
Coasts, with the men of War under his Commands 
had left those Seas, and as it was reported, was gone* 
to joyn the twelve Gallics, Commanded by thc Che. 
vaster de NoiiUes, and then to take their course to
gether for Tripoli, to oblige those Pyrats to make 
a Peace. That the Mountain of Vefuvia had lately 
cast up great quantities of Sulphurous Matter, which 
had destroyed the neighboring Vineyards. The 
Duke of Stvoy has been ill of an Ague, but is now 
pretty well again, his Distemper having, its hoped, 
left him. VromSicily they assure us, That the Mcf-
•sinescs, who left Mestina wkh the French, are now 
several of them at Constantinople, solliciting thc .Assist-
apee of the Grand Signior. 

Midrid, Aug. 8. The Prince of Parma, who is to 
succeed thc Duke de Villa Hermosa in thc Govern
ment of the Spanist Netherlands, has fixed his De
parture for the 1 rth Instant; and the men of War 
that are to Transport him, and the Troops rhat 
go with him, arc ordered to be ready at the Groyne 
on thc 15 th. We arc rold that thc Bankers here 
are Treating with, ab.iut remitting a very conside
rable Sum of Moncv to Flanders^ fof- the Service 
of those Countreys. 

Lintz.Aug. 10. Thfrlmperial Court will remove 
ftom hence co Vienna about thc bcginiyng of 0S0-

btr, that Place, which was one of the first that wa9 
Afflicted with thc Plague, beirg now in psrfect 
Health, when Prague, and fhany other places in the 
Emperors Hereditary Countreys, and elsewhere, 
arc ina very deplorable condition. Several Persons 
of thc chiefest Quality, who have long laboured to 
put an end to the Miseries and Devastations which 
the Kingdom of Hungiry has of late years groaned 
under, though they have not hitherto reaped any 
fruit of thole their unwearied pains, yet still con
tinue to employ themselves io so good a work, and 
there arc some that will flatter themselves, that 
they will at last succeed in it, and without doubt 
they would, were not the chief ofthe Hungarian 
Rebels influenced more by thc consideration oftheir 
own private Interests, than that of the publick 
good, wliich they make their pretence. The Im
perial Troops arc in the mean time marching to
wards the place appointed for their Rendezvous on 
the Frontiersof Hungiry, and it's hoped the Hun
garians ; when they fee so con -dcrable a Body draw
ing together against them, will be the more dispo
sed to accept of the Overtures chat arc made to 
them in oroer to a Peace. 

Stnsburg, Aug 16. We are assured that Monsieur 
. h de Louvoy will he in Alsace before the end of .this 
"" month; though it's said, he comes only togiveOr-

ders about the new Fortifications that are making 
at Schlestadt and other places. The Deputies ofthis 
City will in sew days begin their Conferences with 
those of the Bishop of Strasburg, concerning his 
pretensions upon this City, which it's hoped will 
be amicably determined, and the illCons.qu necs 
they may otherwise have, prevented. Thc 14th Ia. * 
stantCount^4«jr/**st, thcEmpe* rs Envoye to the 
J«rench King, arrived at Stolbojfen, thre-e Leagues 
From hence, where he will expect foi ther Orelcrs 
from the Emperor. Monsieur de Monclar is gone to 
wait upon thc King at Stenay; his Troops in thc 
mean time are encamped-between Brumtts and 
Herlesteim, which is about three Leagues from this 
City, and there, it's bdieved, they will continue 
till his return. 

Berlin, Aug. iS. Yesterday ihe Elector of Brin
denburg, who has spent a fortnight in this place, re
turned to Postdam. Our Letters from Poland fay, 
That that King was endeavouring to secure the Suc
cession of the Crown to his eldest son, and that 
tliat occasioned some Discontents jmong the Nobi
lity. 

Cologne, Aug. to. From Asc«tt we have an Ac
count that the Prince of Baden, who has been with 
the Elector of Brmdenburg, the Princes of Lunen
burg, and the Elector of Trier, on thc part 6f the 
"Emperor, was arrived there^anethad had Audience 
of the Elector of Mentz, -t* whom he had repre
sented in thc Emperors pat-t^-the present State of 
the Empire..apd his Imperials Majesties SeutimentSi 
and Resolution** thereupon; in which he desired his 
Electoral Highnels to joyn with his Imperial Maje-
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sty -For the publick Safety, and Security of the Em-, 
pire. 

Amsterdam, Aug. 2J. The Electoral Prince Pala
tine being returned hither from the Hague, parted 
again yesterday for thtTexel, to Embark there on 
an English Ship of 3<*> Guns for England. Thc Heer 
Van Stotenberg, Ambassador from this State at Pa
ris, has now Orders to remain there till the return 
cf thc Court from Flinders, which is expected at 
St. Germains on the 3 oth Instant. 

Hague, Aug. 23. The Imperial Minister here ha
ving formerly presented a Memorial to the States-
General, in favour of the Elector of Cologne, who 
has with very earnest and repeated IWlances, de
manded thc Restitution of Hasfelt and Maseyck.; he 
has thereupon had a Ccnferencfv/ith the Deputies 
of this State; and thc Endeavours of the said Mini
ster have had that good Effect, that thc States'to 
preserve a good Correspondence and Friendship 
with thc Elector, seem disposed to restore the said 
placjs to that Pi ince, who in return, is to pay a 
considerable Sum to thc States, for the Damages 
their Subjects in the Mayery of Bolduc sustained by 
his Troops during the late War. Thc States as we 
are informed, have given freth Orders to their Am
bassador in France, to interpose his best Offices in 
behalf of the Elector Palatine, who continues to 
make great Complaints against the Proceedings of 
the French 6fficers. The Spanilh Envoye here is 
gone for Brussels, to consult, as is reported, with 
the Duke de"Villa Hermosa, upon some important Af
fairs ; but the more probable opinion is.thattheoc-
casionof his Journey, is only to take his leave of his 
Excellency before his departure for Spain. Mr. Sid
ney continues still withthe Court at Dieren, and will 
not be here till towards the latter end ofthe nest 
week. 

Hague, Aug. **.<>. The Sieur Dickyeslt, l»ta one of 
the Ambassadors of this State in France, has Orders 
in his return from Paris, to remain some time at • 
Brujsels. ThcMinister of the Duko of Zell has pre
sented a Memorial to the States-General, concerning 
some Arrears of Subsidies which are yet due to his 
Mailer, and Amounttoe>2«*ooGilders. TheElecto-
ralPrincePalatine continues still at thc Texel, be
ing detained there by bad weather. 

Brussels,Aug. 20. ThcDukc.n'e* Villa Hermofi has 
Declared his Resolutidn of parting hence on Wed' 

•knowat Tholoufe in Trance, ""vhichisnot orly very ri-
tVculous in itself, but is the fame thac waspublilhi 
ed several years since with no other alteration, buc 
that that spoke ofthe year 1 6yo. what this fays of 
IfJaO. 

Pendennis.Attg. \6. The last week came into this 
Harbor a* Dutch man of War of 28 Guns, Capt. 
Andrickson Commander, bound for Curtffow, to 
fetch home thc Governor. The Speedwel, us London, 
bound for Amflerdim from the Barbados is still here. 

Falmouth, Aug. 16. On Friday night last was cast 
away in Mounts Bays the Golden head of Amsterdam, 
laden with Clapboards for Bourdeaux, the Men, 
who were 18. being all saved. We have had very 
stormy weather for three days past. 

Plymouth, Aug. xj. On Friday and Saturday last 
thc weather was very stormy, and two Ships be
longing to this Town were driven ashore, where 
one of them broke in pieces, but the oth r got off 
again. Thc Norwich Frigat, Capt. Hiytvood Co~n> 
mander, bound with several Merchant Ships for thc 
West-Indies, is still waiting here for a fair w ind. 

Portsmouth, Aug. Ip. Yesterday the Foulcon Frigats 
sailed from Spitthead sor thc Downs. Thc Sweep
stakes, and thc Merchant Ships under her Convoy, 
arenowunder fail with a fair wind. 

whitebal.Aug.ii. This day arrived his Highness 
the Electoral Prince Palatine 

Advertisements. 

A Dumb young mill, of about 18 years of age,, went a 
way from his lathers House in ^Abberlon, dear Pe store 

in the County of Wore ft r, upon Tuesday ihe 17th Instant 
If any person can give notice of him, to fames tioatoi^ib-
fcenottaforesaid, or to Mr George Hopkyiis, at the. Cardinals 
aVotin tfae Strand, neat charing C ,ft, or to Mr. Hoggeiat thcj, 

' Swanlnn, in the High streetslyircijrer, shall be well reward-
•ftd, * T ! 

. c 

WHereas there is lately Printed a Sermon of Mr. o V 
phtn Charmer's, deceased, o n i s r . <. I J . This is tt* 

give- notice, thaf the several Sermon! Preached by the sal* 
MT. Cba'mcb,, upon that Te>.t, will in convenient rime be 
Printed from his own Copy j hut the first Volume of his 
Work* thaf will be Published,, is, His Discourse ,f Prov dence, 
which JCs hoped will be out ac MicbaclmdsTc m nextae far-

. thaft.; and afterthem, his other Works in order, as most de
sired. And all chat come out Printed by the true Copics,will 
be* sold bf Thtt. Cochcrilit tbe Thr e L gs in the Poultry, 
•"""•"""Here-being a Narrative, Intituled, Remarques uponsomt, -.-- — r -*« — - • — a- • -a-icrt-ucing a narrative, incicuica, Remarques upon jomv 

isesilay next for Flinders; he will not be abroad a- ; I J. J!Ajs»gis.-. the Life of Mr. Bl od, lately come forth • ihe 
boVC ten days, though "he intends t o "Visit Ostend, asaid Mr.littad.doe$ desire, ic maybe Published to rhe World, and Newport, and to take a review o f all t h e Caval- ' f t l u t he knows nothing of it, neitherdid he give any consent 

ry of Flinders at some convenient place, between-- t ™ ' , ! ; ' t
 n . f . . , . 

-» J r- i -u w «. • j n _ -r\ A Fat young Black, al-ottt iff years of age, with a Scar tn, 
^f".m^C0W}rat 7^.Wlq™\^JlUT™""tf A j i f c - C h e e g , a little Bow legg'd, he wants a Toe in h « and Don Bernardo de Salinas will nowin few daysll zth Fob', with* Grey Livery, lined with Green Searge, a 
begin their Journeys, thc firstfor Vienna, and the1? Green pair nf stockings, and aGrcy Hat; whoever gives 
cither for Copenhagen. Yesterday arrived here the ' not},cc ol •"''J*". *•* *•*•?«est""'d ia Ortuiburcb street, shall 1 e 
young- Prince of Furstemburg, with the Princess h-&, «<*U re-wared for their pains 
Wife, and several other Persons of Quality, who? QT.0<e,> •» s" a> e d °n Sunday the ijth Instant, outof. Me-

• « • „ , . . . . . .. i ""fr • a O dayr at Htrdmfton neat Nonbampt'n, a- HeddilliRcran 
•jtre gOing-forParfW, andintend t o be-thcre again!** Geldi-i!**, being all of the fame colour, abonci4hands high» 
the returrrof the Court at JV. Genbaimsu. a***ffi-a sprig Tai l , and is about seven year; o ld ; Whoever gives 

"Btustels, Aug: 1-J-. l*Fheso parts-arc at present very notice of him to Mr fohn Vmter of Hitrdinjion aforesaid, orto •"juiet*, theTsears we were in ofthe French, being. • 
quite pastfor this time, ahd now wo are preparing y 

for thc arrival of our new Governor thc Princeof" 
J'drma, who its said-^villbehcrcin thc beginning: 
t)f the next Month, 

Brussels, Aug. 27. TheFif/nch Court is now re
turning towards Paris, and will be in 7 or 8 days 
at Verfoillesor SuGcrmains. Here has been publilh
cd If Prophesie of twoPersons, who aresaid to be 

Mr. William Hidden at the Pefi'e and Moi-iir in G n*"rren,£lm-
dtn, shall have 20 s reward. 

TAken out of tHe Grounds 6f Mrs. Eleatm CSh of Sydett* 
bam in *"e»i, the ioth Instant straight' a Blaqk Horse, 

a Wlvitesnip onthe Nose, bcrl>Tail'd, a Burnt mark on theL 
neat side, behind with E C, j \ . Brown SaV Mare.wich a White 
Tail, th? same. Burnt njark, ^houlder-pitch'd'on the near 
side Wore , three years- esll, "neir rj handt high 5 Wroever 
gives noriceof them toMr* a *. gbovcCjtclj or tq Jvjrr Robert 
Wirt/V'iaualll:r|^tt|-x.iI n% {a fifuihmtla rt.eat.tJa« Mir* 

stalsea, sliall be well rewarded. 
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